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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.bpj.2015.05.009Proteins such as Shiga and cholera toxin B subunits as well as
capsid lectins from SV40 and norovirus with multivalent
binding sites are capable of clustering glycosphingolipids,
resulting in the formation of membrane invaginations
(1–4). The B subunit of Shiga toxin (STxB) produced by Shi-
gaella dysenteriae can bind up to 15 molecules of the globo-
side Gb3, thereby driving curvature changes of cellular and
artificial membranes (1,5). Even though the receptor-protein
interaction ismediated by the oligosaccharide headgroup, the
fatty acid of theGb3molecules greatly influences the binding
affinity and capacity of STxB (6). Previous studies have
demonstrated that the unsaturation and the a-hydroxylation
of the fatty acid play pivotal roles in STxB-induced mem-
brane reorganization and membrane scission (5,7,8). How-
ever, the stereochemistry of the 2OH group at the fatty acid
has not yet been addressed, even thoughGuo et al. (9) showed
that it influences the diffusional mobility of raft-associated
lipids in adipocytes. A recently developed route to enantio-
merically pure a-hydroxylated nervonic acid (10) enabled
us to synthesize the naturally occurring Gb3-C24:1-2(R)OH
(Gb3-R) and the nonnatural Gb3-C24:1-2(S)OH (Gb3-S)
(Fig. 1). With these chemically pure compounds we ad-
dressed the question of whether the stereochemistry of the
2OH group influences the membrane organization as well
as the binding behavior of STxB. The impact of the configu-
ration of the 2OH group of the fatty acid in sphingolipids has
barely been investigated. NMR studies on galactosylcera-
mide with an L-a- or D-a-hydroxylated fatty acid in phos-
phatidylcholine membranes revealed very minor changes in
headgroup orientation (11) and only subtle differences in
lipid-lipid interactions (12,13).Here, we first analyzed whether STxB is capable of invag-
inating membranes of giant unilamellar vesicles (GUVs)
containing one of the two Gb3-C24:1-2OH derivatives. In
accordance with previous studies (1), GUVs composed of
DOPC (1,2-dioleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine), Chol
(cholesterol), and Gb3 were added to a buffered solution
containing 60 nM STxB or Cy3-labeled STxB (STxB-
Cy3). In hyperosmotic buffer, STxB binds to Gb3-doped
GUV membranes, but is not able to deform them (data not
shown), consistent with observations of Ewers et al. (2). Un-
der iso- or hypoosmotic conditions, binding of STxB results
in inward-facing membrane tubes within minutes indepen-
dent of the Gb3 species (Fig. 2, A–F) with a typical spiral
or coiled morphology (1). An overlay of the STxB-Cy3
and Atto488 DHPE fluorescence signals suggests that
the protein is selectively enriched in the tubes (Fig. 2, C
and F). Analysis of 1253 GUVs revealed that Gb3-S contain-
ing vesicles show invaginations more frequently (75 5
13%) than those with Gb3-R (34 5 11%) (Fig. 2 G). We
then analyzed the binding affinity of both Gb3 species for
STxB quantitatively. Adsorption isotherms (Fig. S1 in the
Supporting Material) demonstrate that STxB binds to both
Gb3s embedded in DOPC membranes with nanomolar affin-
ity (Table 1) as reported previously (6). The addition of Chol
to match the lipid composition of the GUVs, and which is
known to lead to a tilting of the sugar headgroup toward
FIGURE 1 Chemical structures of Gb3-R and Gb3-S.
TABLE 1 Dissociation constants (KD) and protein layer
thicknesses (DhSTxB) at 90% occupancy
KD/nM DhSTxB/nm Coverage (%)
Gb3-S 95 2 0.705 0.04 35
Gb3-R 85 2 0.5 5 0.1 27
Gb3-SþChol 135 3 0.9 5 0.1 47
Gb3-RþChol 145 3 0.705 0.04 35
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derivatives.
Measuring the binding capacities at 90% receptor occu-
pancy allows determining the STxB surface coverage taking
the crystallographic height of STxB of ~2 nm into account
(15) (Table 1; Fig. S2). Membranes containing Gb3-S
show a 30% larger binding capacity independent of the
Chol content, while Chol increases the overall binding
capacity for both Gb3 species. The influence of Chol on
the binding capacity has been discussed controversially
(16–18). The larger binding capacity of STxB on Gb3-S
doped membranes can be related to the increased number
of tubules found for Gb3-S in accordance with the work of
Ewers et al. (2). Given that the values of KD are equal for
both Gb3 species, the results imply that STxB with 15
possible Gb3 binding sites recruits more Gb3 molecules in
the case of Gb3-R, which diminishes the number of available
receptors in the membrane. This result suggests that the
lateral organization of membrane-bound STxB is influenced
by the chirality of the Gb3 derivative.
Thus, we next analyzed the organization of solid sup-
ported membranes (SSMs) on mica before and after protein
binding by means of fluorescence microscopy and atomic
force microscopy (AFM) (7). To be able to observe domains
within these membranes, which provide sufficient contrast
for fluorescence and AFM imaging, to compare with a pre-
vious study (7), and to better mimic the natural situation, we
added SM (sphingomyelin) to the system. Before STxBBiophysical Journal 108(12) 2775–2778binding, the membrane segregates into a liquid-disordered
(ld) and a liquid-ordered (lo) phase indicated by enrichment
of an ld-specific fluorescent dye (TexasRed, BodipyPC)
(Figs. S3 and S4) (19). Independent of the Gb3 derivative,
the lo phase accounts for ~60% of the total membrane
area (Table 2; Figs. S3 and S4) in agreement with previous
results (7). However, the height difference between lo and ld
phase reveals a significantly elevated height of the lo phase
for Gb3-S (Dh ¼ 1.35 0.5 nm) compared to Gb3-R (Dh ¼
0.7 5 0.2 nm).
After incubation of the Gb3 containing membranes with
60 nM of STxB-Cy3 or STxB for 1 h at room temperature,
we observe the exclusive binding of STxB to the lo phase
demonstrating that both Gb3 derivatives are localized in the
lo phase after protein binding. An increase in the lo phase frac-
tion is found upon protein binding for both derivatives
(Table 2), similar to previous observations fora-hydroxylated
Gb3 species (7). The most striking difference is, however, the
lateral protein organization on the Gb3-doped membranes.
Membranes containing Gb3-S show a homogenous STxB
coverage on the membrane (Figs. 3 A and S3), which is veri-
fied by AFM (Figs. 3 B and S5). The height difference be-
tween the ld phase and the protein layer is Dh(loþSTxB/ld) ¼
1.4 5 0.5 nm. In some images, a second smaller protein
height (Dh(loþSTxB/ld) ¼ 0.8 5 0.1 nm, n ¼ 10) that
reflects a lower protein densitywas visualized byAFM,which
was not resolved by fluorescence microscopy.
In Gb3-R containing membranes, the separation in two
lipid phases is retained (Figs. 3 C and S4). However, the
lo phase is partly decorated with STxB-clusters with a heightFIGURE 2 Confocal slices of GUVs
composed of (A–C) DOPC/Chol/Gb3-S or
(D–F) DOPC/Chol/Gb3-R (75:20:5) doped
with 0.5 mol % Atto488 DHPE (green) after
STxB-Cy3 incubation (red). (G) Fraction of
GUVs with invaginations. To see this figure
in color, go online.
TABLE 2 Fraction of lo phase in the absence and presence of STxB in SSMs (DOPC/SM/Chol/Gb3 40:35:20:5) doped with Gb3-R or
Gb3-S
lo-STxB/% Dh(lo/ld)/nm loþSTxB/% Dh(loþSTxB_clusters/loþSTxB)/nm Dh(loþSTxB_clusters/ld)/nm Dh(loþSTxB/ld)/nm
Gb3-S 62 5 14 (87) 1.3 5 0.5 (44) 745 11 (67) – – 1.45 0.5 (64)
Gb3-R 61 5 14 (168) 0.7 5 0.2 (51) 675 13 (83) 2.05 0.6 (15) 2.75 1.0 (28) 1.35 0.6 (19)
Height differences observed in AFM images between the lo and ld phase and the different STxB structures on the membrane.
Biophysical Letters 2777of 2.0 5 0.6 nm with respect to the surrounding lo areas
(Figs. 3 D, S4, and S6). These lo areas are depleted in
Gb3, thus binding less STxB, as concluded from the reduced
protein fluorescence intensity. STxB cluster formation on
Gb3-R containing membranes is more pronounced, presum-
ably as a result of an intermolecular hydrogen bond network
of the Gb3 species. It was reported that (R)-a-hydroxylation
causes lipid condensation by forming intermolecular
hydrogen bonds (12,13). Our findings show that both Gb3
derivatives differing in their stereochemistry function as
receptors for STxB, facilitate the formation of membrane
invaginations, and are both localized in the lo phase after
protein binding in the case of phase-separated membranes.
Differences are found in the binding capacity with Gb3-R
having a lower one than Gb3-S, which suggests that more
Gb3-R molecules are bound per STxB pentamer. In phase-
separated membranes, Gb3-R leads to a stronger STxB clus-
tering (Fig. 3, C and D) compared to Gb3-S.
In general, formation of membrane invaginations occurs
in three steps: 1) protein binding to the membrane, 2) lineFIGURE 3 SSMs dopedwith 0.1 mol % BodipyPC and 0.5 mol %
perylene after incubation with STxB. (Left) Gb3-S; (right) Gb3-R.
(A and B) Membranes segregate into lo and ld (green) phase with
STxB bound to the lo phase (red). (C and D) AFM images resolve
the ld, protein-covered lo phase and protein clusters. To see this
figure in color, go online.tension-driven formation of STxB-Gb3 aggregates, and 3)
generation of negative curvature leading to invaginations
(protein cluster formation alone is not sufficient to induce
membrane invaginations) (2). If saturated fatty acids are
attached to Gb3, protein clusters are observed; however, in-
vaginations in GUVs do not form, while unsaturated fatty
acids facilitate membrane bending (1,20), which might
be a result of the reduced lipid packing order (20). We
found that subtle variations of the Gb3 molecules such as
chirality substantially changes protein/membrane organiza-
tion, which in turn acts on the propensity of tubule forma-
tion in membranes. In conclusion, it is the fine balance
between protein cluster formation influenced by the Gb3
fatty acids (7) and area demand of the unsaturated fatty
acid that impacts membrane bending.SUPPORTING MATERIAL
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